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Antipascha - Thomas Sunday 
 

On this Sunday, the second Sunday of Pascha, we 
celebrate the Antipascha, that is to say the re-
dedication of the Resurrection of Christ, and also 
commemorate the event of the Holy Apostle Tho-
mas' touching the wounds of Christ. 
This commemoration is due to the ancient custom of 
rededicating important events. As a year would pass 
and the date of such an event would arrive, a com-
memoration was made so that such great events 
would not be forgotten. This is why the Israelites 
celebrated the Passover at Gilgal, to commemorate 
the passing through the Red Sea. They also com-
memorated the consecration of the Tabernacle of 
Witness that was in the wilderness and many other 
holy events. 
Since the Resurrection of the Lord is the greatest 
and most important event and beyond all thought, it 
is rededicated not only once a year, but also on 
every "eighth" day. The first rededication of the Res-
urrection is this present Sunday, for it is truly both 
the "eighth" day and the "first." It is the eighth day 
after Pascha, and the first day, because it is the be-

ginning of the other days. Again, it is called the "eighth" day because it prefigures the unending day of 
the future age to come, which will be truly the "first" day and a day that is not divided by a single night. 
This is why this Sunday is called the Antipascha, which interpreted means "in the place of Pascha." 
We should also know that due to the honor given Sunday by the Lord's Resurrection, the Holy Apos-
tles transferred the weekly day of rest from the Jewish Sabbath (Saturday) to this most honored day. 
It is also called Thomas Sunday, the reason being as follows: On the day of the Resurrection, when 
Christ showed himself to the Disciples in the evening, Thomas was not present, because he had not 
yet joined the other Disciples for fear of the Jews. When he rejoined the others, not only did he not be-
lieve what they told him about the Resurrection of Christ and the fact that they had seen Him, but he 
absolutely refused to believe that Christ had risen, even though he himself was one of the Twelve. God 
the good Master, in His true economy, waited eight days to make His love more perfect, firmly willing 
to truthfully verify the Resurrection and also the events that had occurred after the Resurrection. Thus, 
Thomas did not believe so that he could more truthfully proclaim to all the belief in the Resurrection. 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Remember in your prayers:  Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resurrection. All 
who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness, especially Noha Bagdasar. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure they are 
included in the following Sunday’s special intentions.  Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by visiting 
www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Good Stewards:  Fadi Buni and Layla Khbais for their work educating and preparing the children for 
their First Reconciliation. May God bless the work of all His faithful stewards! 

Mother’s Day Family Night:  Please visit mkt.com/st-jacob to get your tickets for our Mother’s Day 
Family Night which will take place on Saturday, May 11, starting at 7pm in the church hall. 

Eastern Christian Spirituality Conference:  May 17-18th in Seattle, WA. “Growing in the Likeness of 
God” hosted by Shared Inheritance. Early bird registration now open. More information and tickets 
available at https://www.shared-inheritance.com.  

Therefore, the Lord came to the Apostles again while Thomas was among them. Though the doors 
were shut as before, He entered and granted them peace according to the custom. He then turned 
toward Thomas and said, "Reach your finger here, and look at My hands; and reach your hand here, 
and put it into My side. Do not be unbelieving, but believing" (John 20:27). Then Thomas intentionally 
scrutinized the Lord's side more attentively, and receiving faith through the examination, he cried, "My 
Lord and my God!" (John 20:28). He said "Lord" in witnessing to the bodily form of Christ and "God" in 
witnessing to His Divinity. Then Christ said to him, "Thomas, because you have seen Me, you have 
believed. Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed" (John 20:29). This was the 
second appearance of Christ. 1 

(Continued from page 1) 

BEING MELKITE - DID YOU KNOW?  On December 25, 1970, Archbishop Joseph Tawil delivered his 
first pastoral letter as Exarch in America. It remains today a valuable and influential document for all 
Eastern Christians in Diaspora. Here’s the first in a series of excerpts to be included in future bulletins: 
 

OUR INCOMPARABLE PATRIMONY 

The incomparably rich writings of our Fathers are the voice of your own ancestors in the faith. Their 
names are known throughout the Christian world - Athanasius of Alexandria, Basil the Great, the two 
Gregories, John Chrysostom, John of Damascus, and the rest. We alone can truly say that they are 
bones of our bones, flesh of our flesh: ours in the truest sense of the term. They lived in the lands of 
our origin and the riches of their inheritance is now the treasured possession of the entire Church. Still 
we are the most rightful heirs of their inestimable treasures, for we are their very descendants, sons of 
the same soil. However true this may be, we do not live in the past, but in the present. Why must we 
exert so much energy to preserve the heritage of days long since past, we who are such a minority in 
American Catholicism? Since we live in the United States now, why do we not simply follow the major-
ity of Catholics and become Latin? These questions are often heard and deserve answers. We can do 
no better than recall the teaching of Vatican II which declared: “History, tradition, and numerous eccle-
siastical institutions manifest luminously how much the universal Church is indebted to the Eastern 
Churches. Therefore, …all Eastern rite members should know that they can and should always pre-
serve their lawful liturgical rites and their established way of life … and should honor all these things 
with greatest fidelity.” 2 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
4/28/2019 

Epistle Reading EN: Stephanie/Natalia AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Eihab Shahtout 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall Ladies Society 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Rami Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall Please sign up with Rana Metri 

Sunday 
5/5/2019 

Volunteer Schedule  
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Saturday/Sunday, April  20/21 

Attendance: 98 
1 member gave $600 
1 member gave $200 
5 members gave $50 
1 member gave $40 
2 members gave $30 
1 member gave $25 
1 member gave $20 
1 member gave $15 
Visitors gave $712 

Attendance: 21 
1 member gave $300 
1 member gave $250 
1 member gave $50 
1 member gave $30 
1 member gave $20 
1 member gave $10 

Visitors gave $52 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 14, 
Visitor envelopes used: 1, Basket offerings: $1,984, Automated 
giving: $650, Agape Breakfast: $225, Total tithes and sacrificial 
offerings: $2,859 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings (4/20): Members: $26.30, Visitors: $18.74 

Average offerings (4/21): Members: $47.14, Visitors: $7.43 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering  
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARD SHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope?  Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults:  Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council:  Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Co-Vice Chairman), Eihab Shah-
tout (Co-Vice Chairman), Rana Metri, Dani Maria and Anthony Porrello. 

Volunteers wanted!  Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. Rezkallah 
or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour  clean-up, please see 
Hala Shahtout or Rana Metri. 

Epistle Reading:  Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom  
 
Special Petitions: (Petitions 6-9 of the Great Synapte are replace with the following) 
6. That our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, may grant us triumph over the conspiracies of our visible 
and invisible enemies, let us pray to the Lord. 
 

��   ���   ���رات   ا���اء   ا��
	�ر��   و���   ا��
	�ر��،   .  6���   ا�! ��ر   وا�
�   ا��ب   �$�ع   ا��$�#   �"��
'
+*(   ان   ��
 ا��   ا��ب   !-�,

 

7. That He may enable us to crush under our feet the Prince of Darkness and his powers, let us pray 
to the Lord. 
 

�   أرآ�ن   ا�	5م   وآ(   �2ا01،   إ��   ا��ب   !-�,. 7
 +*(   ان   �$';   :��9�ً   1'7   أ�2ا�
 

8. That He may fill our hearts with the joyful glory of his Resurrection, let us pray to the Lord. 
 

�2�� 0   ا��=�:�،   ا��   ا��ب   !-�,. 8   �>�?   ��>@ ��   ��9��   � +*(   ان   ُ�	@�!
 

9. That we may enter the Chamber of his Divine Wedding Feast and rejoice with the Angels and the 
Saints in the Church Triumphant, let us pray to the Lord. 
 

+*(   ان   !�Hن   �$ '=��   !9��   ا����ج   إ��   �Cر   ��:0   ا��@F   ���   ا����Eف،   و�$�ور��   ?��آ�   �Cا�0   ا������9   .  9

�$�   ا��
 ��ة،   ا��   ا��ب   !-�,H�ا   FJ   0?   ��9 � ��ت   ا�=��$��   ا���K   )وآ 

 

10. For our deliverance etc… 
 

�   ��   آ(   �P;   و�O,   وC-�   و�Nة،   ا��   ا��ب   !-�,. 10
1�>!   )*+ 
 
Antiphon Prayer  
O Christ God, You showed Thomas your side from which gushed blood and water, symbol of Baptism. 
You invited him to touch the wound by which mankind was healed from its ancient deep wound. We 
ask You to strengthen our faith in your Divinity and Humanity so that we may become witnesses to 
your glorious Resurrection by our words, our deeds and our way of life. 
For You are our Resurrection, O Christ, God, and to You we render glory and to your Eternal Father 
and your All-holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages. 
R : Amen. 
 

���������ة   ا�  
                        FّSِNُ 0? يU�ا�ُ<�حَ ا Xَ�ُ��� Y��0 ا�Uي �Cج �
0 ا��م وا���ءُ، ر�] ا��9��د��، ود�
* �أ�@� ا��$�ُ# ا[�0، �� َ�� أ\@َ� � ��

�   ا�<���
�   و:��1ِ
��9Jوأ   �
�#َ   Nُ@�داً   �=��� _َ   ا��<��ة   ?^�2ا��
ُJ   ،_َ1ِ�:��   ?5ه�1_   و!
!��7a   ا��b   ،c�	9�نُ   ��   ا�<�ح   ا� ةا[!$
�   أُ�@�   ا��$�#ُ   ا[�0،   وإ��_   !�iJ   ا��<�،   وإ��   ا?�_َ   ا+ز�F   وروg_   ا�=�fوس،   اdن   وآ(   أوان   وإ��   ده�   
 ُ��+!_   أ!�2   7

 .ا��اه���
 .���j: أ	"! 

 
Antiphons of Pascha 
1.Shout joyfully to God, all you on earth. 
 R : Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior save us!  
2. Sing praise to the glory of his name; proclaim his glorious praise. 
3. Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! So great is Your power that Your enemies cringe be-

fore You.” 
Glory be…. Now and always… 
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 ا��������   ا�و	&   	%!��
 ه���ا   ���ب   ��   *��i   ا�رض. 1

 0"��/�   وا	�ة   ا�	.   ��   -,%+   *%()�   
2 .0�:� ا*��9ا   $1��'0   �<��اً. أ�   ا��Nوا   ?
3 ._���   اره,   أَ���   n   =_   أ��اؤك. �2��ا���2ر1_   �    c	9�و 
 � $<�   �_   *��i   ا�رض   و� ��   �_. 4

 ...اdن   وآ(   أوان... ا��<�   �rب
 
Eisodikon 
In the assemblies bless God, the Lord, from Israel’s wellsprings. O Son of God, Who are risen from 
the dead , save us who sing to You: Alleluia!  
 

 ����23   ا	�*�ل   
)�sإ:�ا   i�?�
�ت   ?�رآ�ا   اn   ا��ب   ��   ����   ا?�   اFJ .   n   ا�<��   �
��C   5   ��م   -5   5�0   ا�-�ات-   ��� !'�   ا���!���   �_   ه����

 
Troparion of St. Thomas (Tone 7) (3 times)  
While the tomb was sealed You shone forth from it, O Christ our Life, and while the doors remained 
closed, You stood among your Disciples, O Resurrection of all, and through them You restored a new 
spirit in us according to your great Mercy.  
 

 )��ات   3() '�   ا�$�?iأ�( 28و�0ر��   ا	���6   �3-�   
72   �
0   ا�@�   ا�'��ة�Nا   ً   ��� "�   ���� U��5، ا�@� ا��$�ُ# ا��0               . إذ   آ�ن   ا�=? 7َS2و �=���   و��� آ�!7 ا�?�اب ��   )H�ا   ����2
_ �gر   c�	9?   ً���= $�   ً�gرو   c@?   �
 . و*�دت   �

 
Kondakion of Pascha (Tone 2) 
Though You went down in the tomb, O immortal One, You overthrew the power of Hades and rose 
victorious, O Christ God.  You greeted the ointment bearing women, saying “Rejoice!” You gave peace 
to Your apostles, and to those who had Fallen resurrection. 
 

�!Fأ�( ا	�)�اق   ا	�(�   w�ا   �'( 
�   َ��   �   ���ت،   إ�   أ!_   :'=7َ   �2ةَ   ا�<'�cِ   و2�7َ   \��Jِاً،   أَ�@�   ا��$�#ُ   ا[�0�   ِ����5تِ   . وإن   آ
7   َ!َ]�7َ   إ��   ا�=g   ِة�$
و��

�g�Jم. ا�-�,ِ   7�2َُ   ا��ِ!#َ   ا��ا��92َ   ا�=��   � .و��ُ:�_   وَهَ�7َ   ا�$5aمَ،   �
 
Instead of the Trisagion: All of you who have been baptized… 

���$�#   ا� ��c1: �0ل   ا	>�2(�;��ن   ��2:?   ��U�ا   c !أ .c $� .ه�����. ا��$�#   �2   �
 
EPISTLE of Thomas Sunday  Acts of the Apostles 5:12-20 
PROKIMENON (Tone 3) Ps.146: 5; 117: 1  
Reader: Great is our Lord, and great is his power, and to his wisdom there is no limit.  
All:  Great is our Lord, and great is his power, an d to his wisdom there is no limit.  
Reader: Praise the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endures forever.  
All:  Great is our Lord, and great is his power, an d to his wisdom there is no limit.  
Reader: Great is our Lord, and great is his power ... 
All:  … and to his wisdom there is no limit.  
A READING  from the Acts of the Apostles 
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I 
n those days by the hands of the apostles many signs and wonders were done among  
the people (and with one accord, they all would meet in Solomon’s portico; but of the rest, 
no one dared to associate with them, yet the people made much of them. And the multitude 
of men and women who believed in the Lord continued to increase), so that they carried the 

sick into the streets and laid them on beds and pallets, in order that, as Peter went by, at least his 
shadow would fall upon some of them. And crowds also came to Jerusalem from neighboring towns, 
and they brought the sick and those afflicted with unclean spirits — and all of them were healed.  
But the High Priest rose up, and all his supporters (that is, the members of the Sadducean sect), and 
being filled with hatred, they laid their hands upon the apostles and threw them into the public jail. But 
during the night, an angel of the Lord opened the doors of the prison, and led them out, saying: “Go, 
and standing in the temple, speak to the people all the words of this life.”  
ALLELUIA  (Tone 8) Ps.94: 1, 3  
Come, let us rejoice in the Lord, let us sing gladly to God our Savior!  
Stichon:  For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods. 
 
 

  20- 12:  5ا���ل   ا��:(      ر=�	�   ا�   ا	���6   �3-�
 -��-�   ا	2=�	�

�ءَ   ��9ِ�0    : ا�=�رئ�gِ01ُ،   و�   إa�2   ٌ���	و�   �
f?ر   ٌc�	� 
 /�G:ٌ   رH0)�   و/3ُE��   ٌ���G.،   و�   إِ(�ءَ   	!%ِ�.    : �?ا	<�

�   ��fU   ا� $��#    : ا�=�رئ
@�]   ،#��E   َc�!� �ن   ا}J   aا   ا��ب�'�ّ: 
 /�G:ٌ   رH0)�   و/3E��   ٌ���G.،   و�   إِ(�ءَ   	!%�.    : ا	<��?
�   و�	���ٌ   01ُa�2    : ا�=�رئ
f?ر   ٌc�	�... 
 و�   إِ(�ءَ   	!%�.    ... : ا	<��?
   J)K   ):��ل   ا� ��   ا��

�تٌ   و�<�s,ُ   آ��wة   FJ   ا��9,�j   ِ):��م،   *�ت   ���   ا��ي   ا�
XSٍ   وا�gةٍ   FJ   رواقِ   :����ن. FJ   �1_   ا��?   c@fا   آ��!�و�c   . وآ
c@�ُ	9�   ُ,9��ن   ا��تٌ   ��   ر*�لٍ   و!$�ءٍ   �
Oّ��ن   ?�wHةٍ،   . ��H   ا�gٌ   ��   ا���Cd   �< �ئ   ان   ُ�"��-@c،   ?(   آ��وآ�ن   *�

���بّ، g � إِ!@c آ�!�ا �"�*�ن ?�����P ا�� ا���ارع، و�Jُ ��� c@!�9Oُ�شٍ وأَ:ّ�ة، ��=iَ و�� ِ\ُ( ?-�سَ                          ? �َ�
���
c@
�   ٍ�9?   ���   Yز�
�   ا* �� .   َ��?aU9��وا   �P���نَ   ا���'�   ،�@��g   F �ن   ا��رُ   ا��@�*   َc��Nا��   اور   ً�Oا�   ُi� >�   ن�وآ

c@9ُ��*   ْ�نSُ��ُ   ا�!�HJ   ،�$>

�ِ   وآ(   ��   �09،   وهU�   ��   cه,   ا��ّ�و���2،   وا� �وا   g$�اً. ?�+رواح   ا�@H�ا   ُX�sمَ   ر�=J .
ا��Oا   و�S2ِا   : SJ #َ   �5كُ   ا��بِ   ا?�اب   ا�$<�ِ   ��5ً،   وأc@*�Cَ   و2�ل. وأَ�=�ا   أَ��َ�@c   ���   ا��:(ِ   و*��9هFJ   c   ا�$<�   ا�9�م
 . FJ   ا�@�H(،   وآّ���ا   ا��>?   َ,9��iِ   آ���تِ   هYU   ا�'��ة

 ه%%���   
   �
��ّ"�   ِn   )�@!بّ،   و���?   �@ �!   ّcه� 

   � J{ن   ا��بa   ا��   ٌ0	�cٌ،   و��_ٌ   �	�cٌ   ���   ا�رضِ   آّ�@
 

GOSPEL of Thomas Sunday  John 20: 19-31 (Skeptic Thomas)  

W 
hen it was late, that same day, the first of the week, though the doors where the disciples 
gathered had been closed for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in the midst and said 
to them, “Peace be to you!” And when he had said this, he showed them his hands and his 
side. The disciples therefore rejoiced at the sight of the Lord. Jesus said to them again, 

“Peace be to you! As the Father has sent me, I also send you.” When he had said this, he breathed 
upon them, and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit; whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven 
them; and whose sins you shall retain, they are retained.” Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the 
Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. The other disciples therefore said to him, “We have seen 
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the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into 
the place of the nails, and put my hand into his side I will not believe.” And after eight days, his disci-
ples were again inside, and Thomas with them. Jesus came, the doors being closed, and stood in their 
midst, and said, “Peace be to you!” Then he said to Thomas. “Bring here your finger, and see my 
hands; and bring here your hand, and put it into my side; and be not unbelieving, but believing.” Tho-
mas answered and said to him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Because you have seen 
me, Thomas, you have believed. Blessed are those who have not seen, and yet have believed.” Many 
other signs also Jesus worked in the sight of his disciples, which are not written in this book. But these 
are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may 
have life in his name.  
 
 

�       ا�<�J   ا�   ا	���6   �3-�
g��20 :19-31  
� �� ا��@�د، *�ءَ                             ًJ�C ��9� >� Uُ��5 �ن ا�FJ ���� ذ�_ ا���مِ ��
0، وه� ا�ولُ FJ ا�:��عِ، وا�?�اب ���=ٌ�، �gُ� آ

c@�   َل���SJ   ،0ُح   ا� U��5ُ   إِذ   أَ?��وا   ا��ب. ا�$5مُ   �cH: �$�عُ   ووFJ   َ�2   ا��:�ِ   و2َ
2�ل   هUا   أَراهcُ   ���0   و*   �a��و .   c@�   ل�و2
0ً�!�b   ُع�$� :cH�ُ:أُر   �2�ل   هUا   !c@�J   �S   و2�ل   �@c. ا�$5م   �cH،   آ��   أَر:�
F   اdبُ   آU�_   أَ!   �َ��   . UCُوا   ا��وحَ   ا�=�س: و��

7Hَ$ِ�ُأ   cه���-C   c H$و��   أ�   ،c@�   ْ�Sَ�1ُ   cه���-C   c1ُ�S� .   ��g   c@9�   �H�   c�   ،لُ   �0   ا� �أَم�
F   ���   ا�Uي   ُ�=bا�   َ�gَأ   �وان   ��1
�ل   �0   ا� U��5ُ   ا�Cdون. *�ءَ   �$�ع=J :ا��ب   �
�   �2   رأ�
�FJ   F9   . إ!Eِإ   ْiPَ0ِ،   وأ���   FJ   ِ�����ل   �@c   إِنْ   �c   أَرَ   �iP�َِ   ا��$=J

�0   �   أُو��
*   FJ   ي��   ْiPَوأ   ،�����ً   دا5Cً   و��1�   �iP�� .c@9ِ   ا��$O�َأ   ُYUُ��51   ن��!��ِ   أَ��مٍ   آ�b   �9?�1   �$�ع   . و^J
cH�   ُل   ا�$5م�2�ل   � ���. وا�?�ابُ   ���=�ٌ   ووFJ   �2   ا��:�ِ   و2   cb  :�
�9َ_   ا��   ه@Eِتِ   إ��   . ه@9ْPَتِ   �َ�ك   و�و����ْ   �َ�يa،   وه

�ً
���   )?   ٍ����   َ���   �Hُ1   و�   ،F�
*   FJ .0�   َل�2�ل   �0   �$�ع! ر?F   وا�@F: أَ*�ب   ��1�   و2 :   �?�K   7
�j   ���1   ��   F
+!_   رأَ� 

�ا�jَ��وا   و   c�   ��U�� .ب� H�ا   اUه   FJ   ْ, َH1ُ   c�   ِYU��51   َم�
iَ   �$�ع   أَ�E   ًة��wآ   َ�Cُتِ   أ��jو .   aا   ?َ̂ن�
�� �   YU7   ه�وإِ!��   آُ َ

n$�#َ   ه�   ا?�ُ   ا�0. �$�عَ   ا��:�
 c،   ا�'��ةُ   ?�j   اذا   cH�   ن�H �و . 
 
Hirmos of the Feast (Tone 4) 
O shining light, O Mother of God, honorable without compare; you are higher in dignity than any other 
creature.  We magnify you with hymns.  
 

 )�'�   ا�$�?i(أر-6   ا	!��   
_ِ�	ّ9!   #�?�$ ��?   ،��ء،   وأم   ا��0،   وا���فُ   ا�Uي   �   �2�س   �0،   ��   أرiJ   ا���ا��   آ�@�O�ا   iK��ح   ا�$� . ا� @�   ا���

 
Kinonikon   
Exalt the Lord, O Jerusalem! Praise your God, O Zion! Alleluia! 
 

 �"��   ا	�)�و	�
��   اورc��Nُ   ا��ب،   :�'F   إ�@_ِ   ��   E@��ن،   ه�����   Fgإ��. 

 
Communion Hymn 
Receive the Body of Christ and taste the Source of immortality. Alleluia! 
 

 ��2:) ا�Q(%R   ا	��م   O�2Pً�(�0ل   
��ع   ا�Uي   �   �
O,   ذو�2ا. *$�   ا��$�#   UCوا
 . ه�����. وا��

 
Post-communion hymn:  Christ is risen… (once)  �	)�و�	م   :0!�   ا�  )��ة   وا�gة... (ا��$�#   2
 
 

Credits: 1. Orthodox Christianity (orthochristian.com), 2. Archbishop +Joseph Tawil, “The Courage to be Ourselves” 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE GREEK-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: www.stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of Newton, 
headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English and Arabic in the 
Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beati-
tude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called Christians” (Acts 
11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox Faith and maintains full commun-
ion with the See of Rome. 
Mission Statement:  To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring 
Liturgy of the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring 
the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and seekers of truth. 

April - May 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

28 

Divine Liturgy 

Thomas Sunday 

Youth First 
Reconciliation 

29 30 1 2 

Translations of 
the Relics of 
Athanasius the 
Great 

3 4 

5 

Divine Liturgy 

Sunday of the 
Myrrh-bearers 

6 7 8 

Apostle and 
Evangelist  
John the 
Theologian 

9 10 11 

Mother’s Day 
Family Night 

12 

Divine Liturgy 

13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 

Divine Liturgy 

Mid-Pentecost 

20 21 

Constantine 
and Helen, 
Equals-to-the-
Apostles 

22 23 24 25 

Third Finding 
of the Head of 
John the 
Baptist 

26 

Divine Liturgy 

27 28 29 30 31  
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